
D=ring the onset of winter夢SUSCePtibIe people w刷experience bumjng and itchj=g

On their hands and feet. Upon ente血g a warm room’the itching and buming is

intensified小ot really needed), There may also be some swe冊ng or redness and in

extreme cases the surface of the skin may break and sores伸ce「S) may develop,

潮田aせa印書c師船繭的s?

Ch脚ains (aIso ca=ed pemiQ) are sma冊chy, red @nd sometimes pu「ple〉 swe冊gs on

the skin, Which can become increasingiy pain叫Can SWell and then dry out leaving

CraCks in the skin that expose the foot to the risk of infection・ They may occur on the

toes (Particuiariy the sma=er ones)言ingers, the face使peciaIly the nose) and the lobes

Of the ears. They can aIs0 OCCur On areaS Of the feet exposed to p「essure, for instance

On a bunjon or where the sec○nd toe is squeezed bytight shoes. They can also lead

to blisters and break down to become a sma= ulcer prone to infection.

脚脆a竜c盆朗SeS抽e醐?

Chiiblains develop when the tjny blood vessels under the skin constrict under cold

COnditions reducing the fIow of blood unt帖he area warms up again and causes some

Ieakage of fluid into the surrounding tissue・ They are caused by the skin’s abnormai

reactjon to coId but not everyone develops them as this depends to a large extent

On the efficiency of your circuIation. Peopie with poor circuIation and other heaIth

PrObiems invo帆g their blood vessels are likely to be more prone to developing

Chilblains・ ln addition- damp o「 draughty conditions, dietary facto「s and hormonal

imbaIance can also be contributory factors. It is thought that rapid temperature

Changes from cold to hot can also be a cause. 1fthe skin is ch用ed and is then

fo=owed by too rapjd warming next to a fire or through using a hot water bottIe,

Chilblajns may resuIt.

配⑬W Can各preven　翻d treatthem?

丁he best way to p「event chilblains is to keep your Iegs, feet and body warm,

especia=y if your circu闘on is poor and your mob冊y is limited.

The whoIe body, rather than just the feet, needs to be kept warm而ousers言ong

boots再ghts, leg warmers' Iong socks and gIoves w紺also heIp.

1f you have developed ch冊olains try n。t tO SCratCh them言nstead use soothing

Iotions such as witch hazel and calamine on them to take away m。St Ofthe

discomfort.

旧he c刷bIain has uIcerated, aPPIy an antiseptic dressing, lf you have diabetes or are

undergoing medical treatment’do have the ulcer assessed by your podiatrist.

Find a podiatrist at foothea軸austra寡ia回org〃au
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